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fTER HIGHWAYS

WANTED

Ctjite, Aug. 21 Tho Commor- -
lldibof th'9 city Inst night cov- -

ground with typical Eugene
Eilttthree feet deep in honor of

tiller boosting enmpnign con
ned by tho hunch of Snlom men
oiretoarlng tho state.

delegation accompanied tho
down from Cottngo. Grove
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WtedwUh loons and trailers
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WARDWELL'S

KIDNAPED

(United Tress .ened Wire.)
Tombstone, Az., Aug. 22. It be-

came known hero todny Mint Mrs.
Isabella Wnrdwell. tho lonor wom
an. who supposed escape from hor!
quarantined tent and flight to Loij
Angelos whoro she is incarcorated In
the county hospital, was in reality
kidnapped b'y Dr. H. A. Bishop of
this city, who wanted to got hor out
of tho state. Dr. Bishop ndm'tb thin
ho kidnapped unfortunnto wom
an Ami says that ho did so hecniiKo;
no ono would come noar tho Tomb- -

latouo hospital while sho wns there
Bishop todny told of tho kid

napping and flight. Ho snld tluf
Gonernl NVardwell' had in o-v-

cry concolvablo way to contract tho
diaoaso do that ho could bo near his'
wiro and that ho had of a brok-
en heart.

Whon peoplo shunned tho hospltnl
grounds, Dr. Bishop conceived tho
kidnapping plnn. Ilo securod nn

and with tho noslstnnco of
tho city health ofneor took tho wom- -
an to Bonon. Ho told ,hor that ho
waB taking nor to hor brother ami
she madq no resistance. "When sho
learned at Yuma sho was blnif
takon to Los AdkoIob, nho toro
up MTo railroad ticket andtrledUo
Jumi) out of tho train window.
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DAYS' SALE

OF TERRIPIC CUTTING
W IS YOUIt TI31E TO GET nARGAII.'S. WE ABE SLAUGHTER

I'M PRICKS BIGHT AND TiEFT ALL OVER THE STORE READ ON
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PEOPLES HOUSE

FIVE

PRICE

NEW SUITS
Now on exhibition. Cowo and

Bee the Low Prices wo can give
you on them.

- Prlcos Slaughtered on Ladles'
Fancy Lawn Shirt Waists.
11.00 Waists

Now . 49
$2.00 Waists

Now X)8$
Prices cut Away Down on tka

following goods: Muslins aad
Sheetings, Table Linens, Men'R
FarnUfoUgs, Clothlug, Shoes,
Corsets, GlovfS, ParasoU, Furs,
811k PettkMts, Notions, Lace.3,

Ribbons, Embroideries ad Fancy
Haaik Weill!.
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BURGLARS

EMONSTRATION GOOD

THiELSEN

HOME IS

ROBBED

$200 IN. JEWELRY

TAKEN

. Somo time after 12 o'clock In t
night rob'bors entored tho homo of
H. T3. ThiolBon and mndo a nice lit
tlo haul of $200 In silverware, mrl
up to tho presont time Micro has not
been the slightest clow ns to tholr
whoreabouts although tho HherlfC
and his forco nro making orforta to
locato them. Tho robben ontorod
tho housp by tho bnsomont window,
prying off a.wjreon nnd rnlslug a
window without nrousinir tho famllv
who wore Bleeping In tho upstair
and after porting out tho host of
tho nllvorwaro nnd laying the plated,
valuables aside, left tho promise i

without being coon or hoard. Tho
hnimehrcAkara woro nndoubteulv OX- -
'perleilctifllri'tho buslnesB, na tho"a- -
tlci&a taken woro or ino oosi. mar
torlal while the Joss valuabjq wore
sot aside and loft.

The Mat,, of cllvorwaro stolon Is aa
follows; Cine dozen toa spoons, ono
half dozon desert spoons, sovoh table-
spoons, two dozon dosort forks, two
dozon bread nnd butt or kn'vps and
ono soup Indlo. All tho nrtlclo stol-
en woro of solid sllvor and woro
marked with an Italic "T" on tho
handle..

TIiIh morning Stroot Commissioner
Martin picked up a spoon on Wnvcr-J- y

street noar tho Thlolaon rosldonco.
Bo fnr this la tho only ploco of

rocovorod. TIio officers bo
llovo that thoy have a slight duo to
tho robbory, but they aro not In po-

sition to give It out nt prosent.
o

SUSPEND

WEST POINT

HAZERS

(United I're l.cmcd Wire.)
Washington, Aug. 22. Two of

tho eight cadets suspended from the
West Point Military academy sqme
tlmo ago foe hazing wero dlsmlisod
today and Uq othor bIx woro

to suspension, with the lo
of nil Day until Juno, 1909, when
thov will be roducod from tho first
to bo third c'ass. Tho punlshmont
was announced 'n an order signed
by Secretary of War Wright ith tho
apnroval of thd President.

The punlshmont comoi .after a
long Investigation by the now secre-
tary of war in which the, a,ccusod
cadot woro Invited to Washington
to lay t heir Bide of the enso poforo
tho war department. The two cadet
dismissed aro William T. Rus30ll Jr ,

an honor man of the first class, son
of Lieut, Col. Russel of tho army
engineer corps and Harry G. Weaver,

The other cadets punished are

James A. GUloBple, Pennsylvania;
Byrpn Q. Jones, New York.

- ".
THIR! SOCIETV WOMAN

IN SMUGGLING SCANBAL
(Tnlted I'rwi ImM Wire i

Chicago, Aug. 22. A vigorous
search Is being mado today for a
woman high in the society clrcle3 of
this city who Is alleged to be a
friend of Mrs. Emily Cbadbournt
and Implicated with her In the al-

leged attemptt o smuggle valuable
paintings nnd tapetrles Into tbU
country. Tho presence of this third
woman In the plots ha aroused
great curlouslty here and It Is un-

derstood tae government secret serv-

ice agent" are trying to ascertain her
whereabouts order to place her
under the same strict surveillance
that ha tn thrown around Mrs
Chadboarae and Mrs. Jack Gardner
of Boston,

Charles Putroan, native of Polk
couty, rst sherifC of Klamath and
rebeBloa and IimII wars veteran,
AA t the age of 19 U Ottklatt,
Cl.f jwfttoT.

MAKE GOOD

RfADS
ALIENIST

HAINSES

(United. Prcns I.pnscd Wire.)
Now York, Aug. 22. Belatlvo and

counsel of tho Halna brothers,
charged with tho murder of William
E. AnuJH, at a consultation today de-

termined that nn alienist will bo
employed to testify in behalf or tho
defonHO. It Is probable that tho ex-

pert Vhl'be ongnged 'at once and
will obsorvo tho prlsouors from time
to tlmo during tholr Incarceration.
Gonornr llaliu, father of tho'nrison-or- B

and Major P. Hnlns, tholr bro-tho- r,

broko their hIIoiico today to
deny 'tho sto-- given out yoAtorday
by Mario Sulnmndo, tho Fronch
nurso, who clnlms 'bUo 1b tho mo
thor of ono of T. Jonklns Halns' chl-(lroiu- ,"

jThoy doclnrod tho womiln'o
tory to be uttorly false and doonr-Fgizo- s

od that both children woro the off'
spring of Tr Jenkins HnliiB Into
wife,

J. o--l

JACKIES ARE

1 Ckl lAVIiJr
Msll-JUlillSS- l 't j.

THEMSELVES
that tho other nntoni wpro

filiation to Netherlands to clinsttjn
, because hq had lnsul(edthat

Sydnoy, Aug. 22. (By H. 1jo-- j nation moro than tho rost, led to
Clotworthy, U. P. Staff Correspond- - Immediate action. It was Btartod
put with tho Atlantic Floet.) Today l0"0 that tho council of stato had
was givon over to a round of pleas- - 'rocelvcd word that all tho othor, nn-ur- o,

there being no Important ovonN tlons would atand aloof and not In-- of

an olllclnl chnracter In connection torfore In tho matter Tho attitude
with tho visit of tho American fleot. of England was feared by tho Dutch
Tho papors today havo cdlctorlals of but It Is slated that word was

vigor dealing with colvod todav that England wolud not
tho common Interests of Austrnllu tako a hand In tho trouble. Thoro Is
and tho United States In tho Pacific. o doubt hero Mint tho Dutch will

Thoro woro ninny prlvato dinners, bo able to effect nn absolute block-bnnquo- ts

nnd excursions and tho vis- - ado of nil Vonozuolnn portB.
Itors aro all having a lively time. I "
Tho sailors who hnd shoro leave
found nlontv of menus of entertain'
mont and thoy aro splurging heavily
on tho pay thoy received at this port.
Tho money uoes n long way becauso
tho uniform of tho bluo Jackot l a'
free pass to most forni3 of entertain- -

mont.
o

GHINESE

OBJECT

TO BIGGY

(United I'reni I.emed Wire.)
San Francisco, Aug. 22. Prom!- -

imnt ntnpnftnntu nt Qntt Prn nnlnr)
Chlnat'own arid members "of Mio Chi--.
noo Sir comoanles today filed

that
df

town squad responsible
for unbearable persecutions,

Tho protests of tho Chlnoao mor-chan- ta

recite act pf personal ar
saults dally searchers of their prop-
erty without warrants, lllegnl tar-ros- ts,

Intnulotis Jnto women's apart
monts and even tho rifling pf cash
drawers by patrolmen In tho dis-

trict.
alleged porsecutlons have

been going on for months the
complaints avert have

the irregularities
to Chief of Police Blggy without
avail. Not only have they taken up

matter with, tho police authori-
ties but tho Chlneso consul been
informed and tho controversy may
become subject of dlplomaHo
representations to Washington,

The Chinese fear the qld sys-

tem of blackmail by which their
businesses were levied upon the
police will asaln spring into exist-
ence.

Hrjmti Im Chk"o.
(United l'rr ld Wlr.)

vChlcago. Aug. 22. J
Bryan arrived at 8:15 o'clock
this morning from De Moines and
wm( directly to the national head-HtMrt- en

la the Awdltorluw Annex,
where he coftferr4. with the lead- -

era. to relvwl ma coMpllKMiits
uiwva kta aAirtm nt laat nUht OH the
tariff from thoae who wr

AT EUGENE

HOLLAND

DEMANDS

APOLOGY

OR BLOCKADE OF

VENEZUELA

(t'nltfit I'rfM I.nhOil Wire )

Tho Hoguo, Aug. 22. A formal
demand was mado by tho Nether-
lands govornmont today on ProM-do- nt

Cnstro Implying tho threat Mutt
hunlosH Vonoxuola Imiuodlntoly npolo- -

for tho summary dismissal of
.JlllilBtor porua nnd rescinds p.11 de
crees ami actions umnroyauie, to mo
Dutch govornmont, n blockado of nil
Vonezucla porfa will bo ostubllHhert
by the Dutch warahlpB now In tho
Carrlbcan soa.

demand ennio as a mtrnrlse n
It wns expected that up action .would
bo. takon unMJ after tho arrival of
Minister Derus, who Ib oxpected horn

niext Monday.
Today s domand was cabled to

Cnstro and the Dutch, govornmont Is,
expecting to act hourly. Tho Jntl- -

SAYS COMMISHION'S
RULING IS RUINOUS

(Unltnl rre United Wire.)
fleattlo, Wash., Aug. 22. Al-

though refusing to discuss tho re
port Mint tho Groat Northern Bttinm- -

ship company will withdraw tho
Mlnnosotn from tho Qrlontnl frulght
trade ns the result of the intorntnto
commorco commlsolun'a ruling on
the Honburn frolght law, requoBtlng
nil through rates to tho Orlont to
bo published three duys bofore a
chanire, Howard JamoH of St. Paul.
nroBldont of tho HtoaniBhln company.

tho Hepburn lawchnrncterlzod.. ...... ..... .i... ii...
ns,

i

'u'ruinous auu is poasimiviic ovur v;
uuuwim.

"CompMnnce with tho rogulntlotiH
of tho jropburn act simply mean"
Mint tho Pacific oconn llnea cannot
got tho bmlnoss." Bald Mr. Jamoi
today. "In tho nlare. tho
clauso providing for a threo-dn- y no
Mco before a change of tariff ran bo

provents ua from compotlng

(through Oriental rates hurt? us. If
tho Honburn mensuro Is not repealed
tho Orlnetal trado 'will bo withdrawn
away from the Pacfflc coait."

EXPETTEI) A "WILD
AND WOOLLY WKHT"

(United I'ren I.aM Wire.)
Oakland, Cal.. Aug. 22. .II. J.

Anderson and Herman Straiid aro
do'ply disgusted with California.
Thoy came kll the way to the'Goll-e- n

Stato from Connecticut In search
of excitement. Oakland was too
tamo, and whllo they were waiting
'or a train to Ban Francisco whom

hoped to realize their dreams of
"wild and woollnevs" they, were ar-

rested for carrying concealed wenp-o- n.

"The west bahl" ojaculatod An-

derson as he was bplng booked, at
the police station. "There Is moro
excitmeut In Banbury." Both mou
are, apparently well to do,

FIKTBBN THOUSAND
IN ORE 8T0LKV

(Unlld I're r.e! wire.)
Reno. Nov,, Aug 22. Sberllff; of

three coqatlw today are IdvoMksI-in- g

alleged thefts of high grad oro
amounting to more than If5.080
from tho main drift of tho 8thy
Consolidated shaft In the Jhwoo dis-
trict near Virginia CItr. The robber- -
(e were by W, K.GIIbert,

wly apjxKnM uprlt4adent of
i mw.

charges with tho board of police with trnmr steamers can make
commissioners accusing Chlof Po-an- y rate thev ploaso and In tho ec-- n

niiv niwi rtfflrr nt thA place, tho publlshlnB of our
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HAUL

MEETING

ANOTHER

BIG. StRIKE

IN NEVADA

(United PrcM Leased Wire.)

Reno, Nov., Aug. 22. Roports
horo today from Seluirz, the

now Gold camp near Rawhide to
which thousands of persons stam-
peded yestorday Indlcnlo that tho
now Btrlko Ii bettor thnn nny In tho
recent history of tho district. Tho
stream of eager hirmnntty conttnuns.
to pour Into tho camp nnd hundreds
nro loft .without nrcomodntlOiiD. Rail
rondB are ovortnxed with pasaongorn.
Many women woro in tho first rush
yesterday and todny thoy nro report-
ed to bo suffering rrom donort hard-
ships foiT which thoy wore unpro-
vided. ,

Tho stnmpcdo stnrtod yostordny
when It boenmo known horo that a
dlBcovory hnd beon niado-o- n tho
Grutt Hill coalition which carries ore
Valuod at Vi'Ati a ton through u big
ledge, Though this Is not a rocord
prlco, tho groat quantity of Mio oro
has aroused groat excitement,

LOST TWO
i'

.DAYS IN.AUT0.

ON'DESERT

(United UreiM T.wI, Wtrft)
Ogden, Utah, Aug. 22. Ml from1 ,

hungor nnd oxpoUro, Mr. and Mrs.
ajorgq Plorco of (iR Diego, 'arrived
Jioro In nn (wMojnobllo today after .

having been lost for two days ahd s
nights In the dosort near Lucid! 60 '
mlioB from horo. Thoy woro on tholr
way froni San Diego to Now York
In tho car. Whoh thoy lost tholr i

way thoy hnd no food auppllos,
Who n Pierce realized he waa lost

'ho tried to koop tho truth from his
wiro, out sho hoou nocamo aware of
tholr plight. Thoy .became confused
by tho sago brush and got clear
awny from tho road. Plorco said
that aftor traveling for several
hours In tho rain, .he camo upon
tracka of his own car and realized
that ho was mnklng no headway,

Tho first night thoy remalnod in
tho car and tried to continue tholr
trip. Lnt night, however, thoy woro
ho weak from lnck of food und ex-

haustion, that thoy worn rompolled
to take ndvantngo of tho sholtor of a
dry ditch, whoro thoy alopt, for
few hoiiri, Enrly this morning by
a lucky chnwo they runic upon Mm
road nnd the nutomoblle answering
tho Call for pood brought thorn
Hwlftly Into thlH city. Mrs. Plorco Is
uiidor the niro of u physlolnn nt hop
hotel and Plorco Is Hcarcely nhlo to
stand on his foot Thoy declare,
however, Mint they will continue tho
Journey.

BELL BOY

N0W-H- AS --

FORTUNE

r (United I rn ,Ifs,ed Wire)
iflan Francisco, Aug. IS. Sedley

W, Percy was a hell boy at the St
Krancls hotel In thljcity yserday,
Today ho h on his' way wlhihU pret-
ty young wife to claim a fortune of
120,000 loft by a rich uncle In the,
east No moro hopping bells and
lugging grips for Percy. The, glad-soru- o

hows was telephoned to Percy
by his wlfo ycs(erday afternoon a
ho was chailng elusive tips through
Uie big hostelry. Straightway ho
shod his buttons as a snako sheds it's
skin and cocking his hat Jauntily on
one ear, Bnuntcred out of tho hotel
in though ho were the rlcheit of tho
guests he had been waiting upon,.
His resignation ws placed la Mm'

hands of Manager Renting with a
request of Instant acceptance. Percy
ays he and his wlfo will tour ER

tend, Just to see If tbe hell hops ever
there have any claw.

Seventy Hindu "striekhreakers and,
$0 Italian. Mrk?rs 4fiae4 In a
pitched hattto In Taeoma ywUrdav;
and but one of the Hindus was serl--

nsly Injured.
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